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ANOV(TIIR NEW YMIR.

*Nçw. ye.a has corne again. liow,
quickly the story repeats. The -years
grow old, pass awtty, andc 210w oIlOs COie.
But the olti nover return. Tho3' bear away
the, record thaï lias beozi writton on thin
of gotxi v.r il]. not. ltike the scape goal. iflto
tLe wvildernoss to be lost uî! orgotten,
but ço, teLke th'ir place beside others gone
before thcin, there to wait tili the roll of
years' complotes,. te, pass under roviewr,
and, if worthy, to, ý-ecei're "i'vell doue"
froin I-rn1 wvho gave them.. The years do
not return. Each yeaýr past is a yoar lei:s
to. livýe'and'work, a year more for w%ýhiclî
to« give accoàunt.

.TMils New Year is a notable one, the
Most n otable tlîatý the wvorid has Seen since
gie;d first year of the Christian' era, for* it
not only closes à. century as eighteeri other
yiears of our era have donc, but it closes
the Most remarliable cèntury in the world's
hislory. lqevèr centuryý sawn such changés.
such,ý progress, as*'thig one has seen. Ail
thle'%wonders; of stéarn and electricity be-
lo*ng to thiis century, with s- iniîch, that

- oioïvs ia tixeir train. 'The'-,vork of those
two'great fnagicians alouje lias trxinsforrn-
ed the %eorld in the 'century nôw closînig.

Or take the changes alongà a'nother lino,
that 'of uffiiftlng the world to, a botter
lfe-. In the beginning of the century there
were elght-Foreig*h .Missiona i-3ý Societie!; in
th& -ývorld w#Ïh' dne hundred and fifty or-
dained forèijKni nlssibnaries, but no or-

dandbativé mlissionaries, no iinuniarrieci
1Wonien as mnissionaries.' NoW there 'are

theehuxded and styscn Foreign
Missié l ,ary S'ocieties, si x thouband six hun-
drèd brdained forein znrsdni1 had four
thdÙùsand three hiùicfrçd Iniissionaries*
wtivésà a" grand ùiiMicà lôst' o!f okos
tThereè arÏ 'fdÙi- thotisabd ' inffiarried wmz
as foreign niissionories. q"iêre* ttre four
th"ts'arxd 'two- huiundrèd orýdh1n od 'native
zais'àfiiaÏiès, aind S*ixt--fgh' tbe6usand na-
tive techèrs- àand nsitai l.'hère'-rè 'a
'.MilliCrWarid 'Ù ;hafà1ý ëf niin'cn~

Foreign Mission Fields, or seven tiinies as
ruiany as iti 'the Presbyterian Chiurcl iIn
Caizdat, wvhile the giving to Poreign Mis-
sionitry 'Societies for the carrying o11 of
this greatt -%vork has arisen duri-ng tho ce»-
turyr froin fifty thousand to fifteên inil-
iions of dollars.

Tétke thie world by conltinents and wat
a change. la Europe a cetitury ago was
1ntoleraive aiii dosp)otism botii civil and
ecclusiastical. Now the power o! the lat-
ter is broken and that o! the former is
being con tinually liniited by the progress
of popular rights.

Asin, with its couiitless l)eolls, wvas a.
continent of cruelest tyranny and idolatry
iargely su>Ued to the outside wvorid. \Lowý
the inissionary, andl his aides, the rnilway
and telograph, with a&l. that these rucan,
hwve penetrated its nearly ev'ery country.

Africa, a century ago, except solie swalJ
sections o! its c". st, was heathen and bar-
barian, littie known of it but its shiape.
Now, explored through its length. andi
breadt1i, dotteti - vith mission stations,
steiixnships ploughing its rivers aud lakes
in thie far. interior, the Cape to Cairo rail-
way far advanced, the century long slave
trade crusheti out by Britaln's strong
riglit arm, and "Africa's <on sore- at
]ast h4zcaled, the Lark Continvnt is uloving
wvitIi rapiti strides towards the liglît.

Southi Amnerica has madie the least adi-
viiince of any continent, but even there the
stencly, if slow, progress is toward a beL-
ter civilization, while the Christian mis-
sionary, ever the pioncer in the ulilif4,tig
of the world, has visitod its towxx,,is and
villages. andi tracked its lonely steppes andi
forests with bis mçssage of lite...,

«North Axnerica,- our own *Continenxt! 'What
shaill we say of its'progress? A century
ago* a strip of settiement along the Atlan-
tie coast, had-, as thirteen states, been
twýetyt-fdur years at mation building-whilo
wilderness. -prairie; and- -ounitaini. the
honie o! thie savage, mn and beast,
stretched far to-the setting sun.,


